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by Aima Iooewi"
Jur t HieeioofAlberta's Heritage

baby-a book titied Faith, Hope, No CIty.
The. book focuses the spotlight on the darker
corners of the born-agaln Christian move-
mient. expoing the figures who funictioe

-behind the tinset of television. Halven's style
tends 10 be clsp, direct andi tough balartced
wkth humour, open-mindedness and à deep
understanding of human nature, I.owever, il
is only after meeting with Haiven in persofl
that one l'ealizes how effective she really is as
lier own best spokeswomnan.

Why -did you write Falîli, Hope, No
Charity?

1 wrote the book because for a long time
've been inerested in religion. 1 used I o

write freelance stories on religiori and polit-
ics When 1 lived in Toronto. 1 wrote several
stories about the born-again Christains and.
TV evangelits. 1 also uséd 10 live in a large
houslng co.moperative in Toronto, And somne
of our neiglibours were part of somiething

*calleti the Bane Christain Felowship, a group
of about 30 co-op nemberswho were born-
again Christians. These people had a funny.
way of showing their Christian *spirit and
Christian love;because when 1 had a bad
accident and wa Iln; up the stairs to my
apartment to leading Christian said to me
"Do you know why you broke your back?" 1
said "No." And she sald "Because God is
punishing you." 1 said "Why couldn't He
have stolen my wale?" And she said
"Because God doesn't steal," but He pun-
ishes people who don't believe in him. 1 got
worried about the kind of religion -that
Would promote a God who was so punitive
and nasty. So 1 started 10o investigate the
born-again Christian phenomnena and a book
grew out of those investigations.,

WMat did you hope to accomplish?
1 hope 10 open people's eyes to the phen-

omena that they didn't see behind the
scenes of the TV evangelist. And 1 wanted
themn to see the personalities behind the
people that jperforni on television, and 10 see
the politics behind the seemingly innocuous
comments that the religious comrmentators
make-that they do have deep political
rMots.

What is the message of the electronic
evangelist?'

The message is that you have to have a
one-to-one relaionship with jesus christ,
and you have to accept him as your personal
saviour. Once you've done that, you're in
God's hands. You don't have t0 make any
decisions. You don't have to go out of your
way to help people. You don't have 10 live
hife as an independent person and help your
fellow man. because Cod in in charge and
He'll take care of you.

The message is not very good actually,
because what il also says is that we're not
inter-dependent beings dependent on each
other. We're dependent only upon God
who can be merciful or punitive. So many of'
these born-again Christians don't really
believe in giving aid to0 third world countries
or in giving aid to people who are not Chris-
tians. They are very tight in their own com-
munities. They dontî believe in going out-
side their communities t0 give assistance or
to gel assistance.

Do the born-a gain Christian evangelists
have a con gregation in the samne way the
main Uine Church would have one?

Ves, here in Edmonton for instance, there's
the Central Pentecostal Tabernacle and
numerous born again churches that are
evangelical in nature. They have hundreds of
families that do belong and go every Sunday,
and they often go during the week to Bible
study sessions. They do have real congrega-
tions. 1 îhink what you mean 10 ask me is "Do
the TV evangelists have real congregations?"
And there iî's more difficult. jerry Falwell, for
instance, the American evangelist, lias the
Thomas Road Baptist Church-this hug-,
huge church with pink and baby blue shag
rug that is very ostentatious. He daims heiéa,
19,000 familles who are members of his
churcli. But he has millions of viewers and
listeners 10 his shows. So he has a far bigger
audience than the Thomas Road Baptist
Church. Some of the TV evangelists don't
have their owri churches. They are just itin-
erant evangelisîs. They go around preaching
on radio and television. And some*times they
make guest appearances in cities.
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Ame you giving the halchet 10 the whole

born-again Chrlstion movement or art you
attIckigthe eangelists on 1W?'
.11 don't se t ty book as an att ackI thin* it'S

an Investgation into a plieuomenoh that
hasn't been investigated before. 1 permoally
don't ike -what the born-again Chdistians
stand for. The reasons I don't like it are politi-
cal, not religiaus. 1 don't have anything
against anyone having trememdous faith or
belief in God. I îhlnk that's a person's right
and privilege. What 1.'m opposed to Is the
kind of political dlout 1 see these people
amassjng, particularly ini the United States,
where they're definitely in favour of nuclear
war. They see it as a solution. They see it as a
fulfilîment of one of God's prophecies 50

they are trying to encourage a nuclear buil-
dup and encourage a nuclear war to fulf il
God's prophecies that the world -is going to
be destroyed. Armaggeddon is going to
corne, then Jesus is goinglo corne back and
rule the ýearth as Messiah for a thôusand
years. And it serves their purpose to have a
war to destroy Al the bad so the good can
corne in. In that way 1 see them as dangerous.
But because of their religion and personal
values, there's nothing wrong with that.

Achieving polit.cai clout t akes a great
many years and a great many dollars. How
are they going about it?

They cotlect a great deal of money from
their congregation. Many of the TV evange-
lists earn about $60,000,000 a year. On a tax
f ree basis $60,000,000 a year goes to pay for
an awful lot of broadcasting time, a lot of
people 10 pen envelopes from donars, and it
pays for a lot of travelling of these TV evange-
lists to different places elther to preacli or to
try and influence people. These people have
basically a bottomless pit of fundraising pos-
sibilities and the TV evangeslists mfakè very
good use of the money they do get.

What is thepersonality profile of the,.aver-
age member who sits at home?

100 Huntley Street which is headquartered
in Toronto did an audience, appraisal. They
did a composite of who the average viewer
is. Their findings were published, so that's
how 1 got my figures. 100 Huntley Street says
that the average femnale viewer is between 45
and 65, is a parent, and is at home during the
day. Her children have either left home or
are at wrhool.-She doesn 't work foi a living as
such and is generally a religious person
who has had some - eigious training or
upbringing. She's not an aetheib.i who's
turred on the TV and suddenly become a
horn-again Christian. She could be anything.

You've investigated many born-agamn
Christians. What aoe îhey looking for?

1 think a lot of them are looking for easy
solutions to life's very diff icult problems.
Unfortunately the TV evangelists and the
people who are spearheading this move-
ment offer some very easy solutions. As 1 was
saying-put your life in the hands of jesus.
Have this one to one relationship with God.
And what they manage to do is cut out any
conflict in a person's life,which issometimes
good. The religion, and believing that
strongly in it, can sometimes mean that you
no longertake drugs, you don't get a divorce,
and you work out your marital problemrs. So
sometimes the religion acutally brings happ-
mness and health to people. But by and large it
makes people non-questioning. t makes
people accept their situation in life, accept
what society is offering them and not chal-
lenge too maniy things.

Can you give me a specific example?
1 guess a good example about people's

narrow views is a chapter in my book about
Tees, Ranch. Teen Ranch is a ranch just out-
side of Orangeville, Ontario-that's sort of
southern-central'*Ontario-and though it
dlaims to be just a ranch for teenagers to
teach them how to ride horses and enjoy the
ourdoor life, when 1 îracked down a rer-ent
graduate of the camp, she told me it was
designed to îry to make people born agaîn
Christians. She had a very harrowing expe-
rience at the age of 15 with being converted
to being a born again Christian. She went to
the ranch hoping itwas going lo be a hockey
camp for girls in the summer. And what she
got was a fundameritalist camp meeting
experience where she was converted to
born-again Christianity-actually a cult-like
amosphere rather -than a summer camp
experience. Sa that experience narrowed
lier perspectives, because for the next cou-
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